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The Cold Spar* Bed.> News Summary >Th Church and the Messrs.
But are there no m sees in our chnrches, 

no wage-earners, no poor ? Will the world 
never learn that many of oar beat-known 
a id roost effective churches have none 
•lee? We know of churches, and the 
сік» arc not exceptional, where every 
man is a bread-winner, and every 
I» active at some duty. The rich 
the exception In the church. There are a 
few scattered here and there, but no one 
is ever made unwelcome because of them. 
In many instances the masses receive 

1 their most cordial welcome at their very 
hands It is ccrtainlv time, and has been 
for years, when this slanderous report 
about the church, ami good people in 
general, bad met its tffcctive denial. It is 
m trae. basely untrue. and no one ought 
to know it anv better than the mente 
themselves — Гн rbyleHan Journal. .
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When you have a friend to visit you, if she 

be a welcome guest,
You will try to make her happy, and 

you'll give her of your best ;
You'll tell her all the story of your varied 

household cares,
And everlastingly you'll prate about your 

own affairs ;
But whatever else yot 

heaven's sake be led
To put that helpless woman In the cold 

spare bed f

The Italian Ministry has resigned on 
account of the defeat of Wednesday last.

The early publication of a life of Queen 
Victoria by the Marquis of Lome is an
nounced.

The Grand Trend RaifWav will establish 
a weekly servies between Portland, Me , 
and Glasgow this summer.

Mr. F. H. Cunningham of the Marine 
Department has been appointed head of 
the fish-breeding establishments of Cana-
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ds. You may tell her of your troubles with 
your numerous hired girls,

And what " she said," and what " I said," 
till her understanding whirls ;

You may talk of the servant question till 
the setting moon's last gleam,

And begin again next morning on the 
same old tiresome theme;

But whatever elst you do, don't for 
heaven's sake be led 

To put that helpleae woman in the cold 
spare bed !

Vol.Mr. June, Dultnage', home end berne 
In South Gower were destroyed by 6 re, 
end two inroe tee, Mr. Dolmege’e nephew 
end the letter’» aunt, lost their live».

The Duke end Dnehere of Cornwell end 
Yoik will lreee Bnglend ebont the end of 
Merch or beginning of April, in time to 
rrech Australie eerly In Mey.

J. W. Peppelt, » miner, who he» been 
slaying in Victor!», В. C, end who ceme

Boston on hie wey home to Cepe Bre
ton, wee robbed of $4 6J0 in » Berkley 
street doorwayf

Plague prevelle in every pert of Indie, 
except the centre! province» It is par
ticularly severe in Bengel, where there le 
» weekly mortality of 3,500 In Bombay 
the death» reach 94 per cent, of the caeer.

King Edward will open Parliament in 
fall State on Thnredey next. Queen Vic
toria last opened Parliament In perron in 
1886, but » full State opening haa not 
taken place rince the death of the Prince 
Concert in 1861.

Speaking et the aonnel dinner of the 
Canadian Horae Breeder»’ Association at 
Toronto Thnieday night, Hon. Q. W. 

Premier of Ontario, strongly edvo- 
united action in bringing preaanre to 

beer ot the Imperial government to eetab- 
llah remount contre» for army horsee In
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Ask the girl 
who has tested k.

The rtc*’-'*# of the province of Ontario, 
tor 19 o#ui«:unt<Nl ,tn round numbers to 
І4.ім)ооо, while the expenditures were 

-ut four millious. leaving a balance on 
1 t- year's transactions of two hundred 
t US*ad The province now has a cash
* plue of a tittle Over $1,000,000.

to
You may tell her of your pains and aches, 

and what the doctor aald,
you came near dying with neur- 
ln your head :

w you ponred down bitters, and 
drops and patent pilla, 
en you caught the dread malaria, and 
had such awful coilla ;

may bore her, you may worry her, 
tin she wishes she were dead ;

But for heaven's sake, don't put her in the 
cold spare bed !

—Clara Augusta Trask, in the New Eng
land Parmer.

Ask any one who has used 
Surprise Soap И # Is not, a pun 
hard toap) the mort satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surptht 
always continue to use S.
Surprise a.

That time
algte
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The White Plague. You

bard Seep.ONE-SIXTH OP ALU DEATHS DUB TO 
CONSUMPTION.

Us Ravage» Spars No CLsa—Rich and
Poor Alike Pall Its Victim»—How this 
Drew! Trouble M%y Be Prevented.

Roes.
cated AGENTS WANTEDTO A DEAD CHURCH. -гож-

UPl AND REIGN OP QUEEN VICTORIA,"
Including “ Hong Lea vim r»o* the JoüB 
HAL ОГ THE Lir* I" THE НіОИЬА**Є," 
wrltUu by Her Mnjwely hereell ; book 7**1»: 
nearly TOO pages ; about inoengrBvtngs. sereral 
from Hsr Majesty's own bonk, with auto
graphs attaohsd ; ihr»e authors, namely. 
Her Majesty Oasea Viotorla, John Ooulter. 
the oelaorEied nUtorten from Ixtndon, Eng
land, and John A (чюрег, editor of The lane- 
dtao Msgaslne, Toronto. Price. Ц.7&. Pro
spectus bee to і'»nva sere. Credit given. 
Aonlw-TH* WORLD PUBLIBHIHO COM 
PANY, GUELPH, QNT

God does not usually give tender babea In 
Christ to the keeping of churches that are 
cold and dead and low In life. The gen
eral life of the church In nineteen cases

Consumption haa been well named the 
great white plague. Oae-slxth of all the 
deaths occurring in Canada annually are 
due to the rsva 
Its victims are

X3ng Edward, Qneen Alexandria and 
other members of the royal family arrived 
In London Thursday afternoon. .They 
drove In four open carriageemver the same 
route Emperor William of Germany trav- 
eraed on Tneeday. The King was in 
civilian clothes and the ladiea of the party 
were doeely veiled.

The British ambassador called at the 
White House Friday, and presented to the 
President an eeknowledgm 
Edward of his appreciation 
dent's courtesy in attending the 
services at Washington and of the feeling 
of sympathy of the people of the United 
States.

At a meeting of the Toronto Historical 
siety on Thuredey evening, the lady 
mhera of the association decided to cof

leet a ten cent euhecription from among 
the women of Toronto and to secure other 
financial help to erect a memorial hall to 
Queen Victoria, in which the central 
fijfnre will be a magnificent statue of the

A statement was given wide circulation 
to the effect that Sir William Merdfth will 
resign the chief justiceship 
pleas of Ontario, to enter the firm of Mc
Carthy, ОеІет & Co., taking the position in 
the firm rendered vacant by the death of 
В В. Oiler. The chief iuetlcs eaye the 
idea la preposterous and he has not the 
least Idea of leaving the bench.

Mm O. Bremfekl led twenty women in 
a crusade et Clearwater, Kansas, Pridty. 
All the joints purchased Immunity by 
promising to abandon their liquor busi
ness, which they did But the women 
now demand that they give up their billi
ard and pool tables also This they refuse 
to do ana the women threaten to smash 
them. A raid is expected and the town la 
excited.

Advice from Baku, Russia, announce 
that the fire has been extinguished. Ten 
factories and five depots were burned. It 
is estimated that the loesee will exceed 
fi.ooo.ooo roubles. Nine charred corpses 
have been recovered. One hundred and 
sixty persons Were injured by burning, 
forty-one of these eeverelv, and six have 
succumbed to their injuries. Manv vic
tims are still under the ruins and the 
search is proceeding. It is not known 
how manv of the spectators perished, but 
a hundred persons are still mfss'ng.

ge* of this terrible disease, 
found among all classes ; 

rich end poor alike succumb to its insidious 
advance. Only a few y«~ ■ ,o the victim 
of consumption was reg-.ued as Incurable, 
nod horror stricken friends watched the 

fade array until 
ul release. Now, 

however It is known that taken in Its 
enriiw stages consumption Is curable, and 
that by a )Hi>per care of the blood—keeping 
it rich, red sod pure those who are pre
disposed to tb* disease escape it* ravages. 
Consumption i# now classed among U*e 
preventihle disease". and those who are 
pile, easily tired, emaciated, or show any 
of the minier- u« symptoms of general 
debility si-pti id it ou ce fortify the system 
by enrichi’»g and ptiriMag the blood—thus 

the Inuge, but all

out of twenty, if not in niuety-nine cases 
out of a hundred, determines what that of 
those babes shall be, and that within a few 
months after their conversion. Cherches 
must prepare the most helpful atmospheres 
for converts, if they are to have committed 
to them these tender lives for nurture and 
growth. It would be as reasonably to ex
pect a loving father to put his babe 
pest house as for God to put his children 
Into the keeping of a church infected with 
moral inerts and 
Hat.

day by day 
» as a merctf

loved one 
death came A Terrible Cougû.ent from King 

of the Ptrai-
orial

ДД1disease. —Canadian Bap-

Society 
Visiting CardsetrenglbeaiHg uiH only 

patte-ot the lody.
Among iboae Who have escaped. a 

Ibreatbeneil death from consumption la 
M».s Rototi McCrackSe), of Marth villa, 
oil Mr» McCracken gives her expert-
enre that h may be of Win fit to some other 
tuff fier hbe ьв|Є:

• A few rears ago I ‘wgan to experience
• general weak nets My appetite was 
pour ; 1 was very pale , was troubled with 
•hot! (teas of breath and a emotharing feel 
lu* in my cheat Heei.i » these symptom»
$ Weenie vary uervoes, at times dizzy and 
fai4t. and nr bauds and feet would get as 
cot4 •• ice Aa the trouble progrtaâad I 
began ti« luer flesh rapidly, and m a abort 
Umn ara» oui y a shadow of my former self.
I bad good medical treatment, but did not 
gat relief, and »• a hareh cough set In I

J began «H» leer that consomption had 
fastened itself upon me This waa 
strengthened by » knowledge that several 
of my ancestor* had died of thia terrible 
dieee»? |o thi" rather deplorable condi
tion I was advised to try Dr. Willisma'
Pipk FMI» 1 at one* procured в supply 
and bail not taken them long when I noted
• change for the better. By the time I 
hail taken »lx or eight boxée I waa able to 
move ardu ml the lmus* again and felt 
bettor ‘and strong* r in every way. I con
tinued the use of the pill* until I bed 
taken k dox<-u hose*, when all my old time 
strength and vigor hr.d returned, and Г was

. asEwell as ever. Daring the time I was 
v MfTag the pill* my weight increased 

twenty-six japuhda. Several years have 
si ace pesflvdTand in that time not a symp-

F — 'УЧРЬ'Г -“b H1 Spiritual plowmen, aharoen th, plow-
app«ent « that 1 think 1 am rote in ,h,£ w|lh s^rit , Spiritual rower,
», ng that me cure la permanent. I dl„ thjr „4 in the Spirll. ,hlll lt eer. 
bailee*.Dr, William.’Ипк «aeed my „fn.te ; and aak thé Spirit to glee thee 
Шк, and 1 strongly advise sillug women to gr>M to scatter It. that it might fsll Into 

,1. . Qm , the right furrows I Spiritual wsrrlor, whetDr. William.’Pink Pills arc a tonic aud lh„ Jw<ml with the Spirit and aak the і 
y yiLS*!** 1 » ■“*<* Spirit, who* word I. a sword Indeed, to I
4 SJTStofhidth e£d*££tb’Vo'‘«”4 strengthen thysrm to wield It !—Spurgeon, j will tell У|>и 80. Your neighbors 

organ In ike body. The genuine pilla are H we work upon marble, it .rill perish : will say 80 too. Thousands have 
sold only In boxes with the full name, If we work upon brass, time will eflsce it P,lrpd hv it
‘•Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pro- if we rear temple., they will crumble into I y bl
■Ц,*'■ printed on the wrapper. If your dull; bnt If we work npon immortel 
dealer cannot supply you rond direct to the soula. If we embue them with principles.
Dr. William»’ Medicine Co., ВгосктіНе, with the just fear oi God and love of our 
Get., and the pilla will be mailed poet fellow men, we engrave on these tablets 
aid at $0 cents» box, or aix boxes for something which will brighten to all 

4, jo. eternity.—Daniel Webster.
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Pine Нупці, them would be fewer homes

Th* eeverest oonghs and eolds, hrooehilis 
and orvup, and the flrsi eisgew of oomump 
lion yield readily lo lhia powerful, lung- 
healing r«m)é»ly.

Ним <i whs! Mr» Thne. Carter, North port, 
Ont, aeya: " 1 caught a severe oold, winch 
settled on my throat and lungs, so that 11 

scarcely яр«шк above a whisper. Ij 
also had a t* rrible cough which my friend» 
thought would wild me to n»v grave * I 
tried dkffen.nl remedifw but all failed to do

of common
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Another Imps
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To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Carda, printed in 
the beat possible tnanoer, with
in Steel plate script, ONLY 15c. and 
ac. for postage, when two or more 
pkge. aie ordered we will pay postage.

The* are the very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 73c. by other 
firme. me any Rood until.I look Dr. Wood'» Nor

way Pine byiup, and the nonieute çf one 
bottle oomplotr!y cured me "

PATERSON ft r'0.l 
107 Gem Мж Street,

St J#n, N. B.
Wedding Invitations, Ai Eg sucements 
etc., a specialty. CHURCH BELLS

Chimes and Peals,
bwei Nupwter ( 4>ni»t u.4 ТІ» ОеІет prie*
MoSHANIBELLFOUNDSVBaltimore, Bid.Cough! Cough! Cough!

Story ofDo not cough any more bat use 
a bottle of PUTTNER’S EMUL
SION, the old established favorite 
remedy. Whether your cough is 
of long sitending, or from recent 
cold, PUTTNER’S will do you 
good. It will allay irritation, at
tack and àispel the germs of pul
monary disease, tone up the system 
and help to cure you. Your doctor

the Queen.
MiHions will require our " Life of 

the Queeu ” magnificently illustrated 
throughout and special engravings 
portraying lying in state ; funeral pro 
cessions ; obsequies ; all funeral cere
monies fully reported, also crowning 
ceremonies of King Edward VJI. with 
appropriate illustration.

Agents in writing for illustrated eir- 
curlars will save delay by enclosing 27 
cents for prospectus and full outfit. 
This refunded on first six copies. 
Biggest terms and same to all. Popular 
prices Two styles bindings. Books 
on credit. Act immediately. 4pply 
to Earle Pub. Co., St. John, N. B. 

When applying plea* mention thia 
aper.

I

The genuine pi 
with the full

Be sure you get PUTTNER'S 
the original and beet Emulsion.

Of all druggists and dealers.


